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Illinois Chamber Music Festival Summer Concert Series 
 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill.— The opening concert of the Illinois Chamber Music Festival will be 
Friday, June 13 at 7:30 p.m. at Westbrook Auditorium (1210 North Park St., Bloomington) on 
the campus of Illinois Wesleyan University. The event is free and open to the public. 
The performers include violinist Aaron Boyd; violist Lisa Nelson; cellist Nina Gordon; 
clarinetist David Gresham; and pianists Lawrence Campbell, R. Kent Cook, and Doug Hassel.  
The program features works of Brahms, Mozart and Kreisler. 
This performance is part of the Summer Series of 10 faculty and student concerts held 
June 13 through July 3 during the IWU Chamber Music Festival.  Faculty performances will be 
held on Friday, June 13 at 7:30 p.m.; Friday, June 20 at 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, June 24 at 7:30 p.m.; 
Friday, June 27 at 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday, July 1 at 7:30 p.m.. 
For more information, please call (309) 556-3547 or visit the Music Department page at 
www.iwu.edu. 
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